
y9ya w7bhtilur jrftfinkhi hiirtiirti ir trcitrarcici
the boaboardrd ofdirectorsof directors of

the rural r alaskaalaski Commcommunitycommunitunit
actionprogramAction pigramProgram ruralcapRurAL CAP

electedreelectedre theirthdrthar president vice

president and iecretarytrcasuriecriwyjtreasur
er byunanimousbytininimbusby unanimous ballot itat their
annual maetinmietinmeetingganin Achoanchorageragi
on decbecjdecj 14 andrew ebona
ofjun&uof juneau was electedreelectedre eletedpreslpresto
dent jonathan solomon of
ft yukon continues as victvice
presidentpresldentrI1 and biubill barrdart of
shishmaref was rielectedreelectedre sec

rotarytreasurertetaryliteasutetrotary treasurer
ebona who represents the

tlingit and haida central
counci has been board presi-
dent since september rural
CAP has had a long and impresimbres
sivelve history of working on
rural issuesinalaskaisiuisinalaska and we
intendfna6 bladdjladd to it elotiaeboftaebotia
continuedcfitlnued 11I appreciate the
confidence

i

which the board
hashai earee4reexpressediseafiiin meime and look
forward to a year Wwhich is sure
to be full of exciting challenges
foifotfotusallususalliv I1

prior to the electionsetetlons GOYgov
bill sheffield addressed theth
board describing his plans

for a mini cabinet on rural
issues 1 the governor also40 took
umetime to0o aniberaniweranswer board mem

robersrfbers questions
k

on s41dea wide

rine2r&nge of topics 1

othotherer jcilonlactions takehvytetaken bythe
boardbard attheat th annual meeting
jfncludcdfncludedr

selecselectiontioa of thethi alaska
Fedefederationfederatifederateration of nativesnatives AFN
and the commancommuncommunity1ityjnterenter
prise developmentdevelopmefif corpora-
tioni CEDCCEDQ as fhe private
sector organizationsorganizadonsitq to be

represented on the board
duringdi6gthecomingyearithe coming year

Adoptadoptioniori of ai resolution
urging the state to hold local
public hearings in affected
areas an6non state manamanagementmanagemengemen
of 10 species of marine
mammammalsmali

1 opposition to recently pro-
posed revisionsievislons by the fed-
eral office of management
and budget which would see
verely restrict the activities

ofof a wide vanvarietyety of nonpon

profit organizations through-
out the state

adoadoptionPtion bfaofafa a resolution
noting the recent passing of
othniel art oomittuk of
the north sloeslope borough
who had been a ruralaural CAP
board member fprovcrfor over five

neariyeari
the next meeting of the

fulllull boardard will take place
imminunecnatelylately 61followinglowing RWAL
capsannualcapiCAPs annual village PartiParticicl
patin conference which is
scheduscheduledled to be held march
sthtihMst and 7thath in juneau


